
Our POP-UP Picnics will provide you with a fun and
luxurious picnic experience at any Manitoba beach, park,
private residence or business location. 

POP-UP WINNIPEG is pleased to announce its newest
summer service offering: Pop-Up Picnics, offering the
ultimate picnic experience – think luxury picnic; where
conscious, curated designs meets inspired local charcuterie
and you don’t have to lift a finger! Our Pop-Up Picnic team
takes care of all the details.

Pop-up Picnics are a fun way to spend time with your
favourite people while enjoying the outdoors, with some
of the best and delicious local foods and products.

We can accommodate picnics as small as two guests and
groups of up to twenty-five. 

Whether you are looking to have a romantic picnic for two,
milestone birthday, bridal/baby shower, backyard
celebration, provide an unforgettable gift, Best Date Night
EVER or to simply do something “different” together,   
 POP-UP Picnics are designed and created to provide the
perfect intimate picnic celebration you won’t forget!

POP-UP WINNIPEG PRESENTS

Pop-Up PicnicsTHE PERFECT AND UNIQUE
OUTDOOR EXPERIENCE

With your household, closest friends, 
family or colleagues.

For more detailed information, on packages, pricing and
bookings, Contact Emma directly at

popup@emmasinghcreative.com

Please Note
Final guest count for our full-service packages will depend
on current restrictions/allowances and will be followed as
required for your event day.

 

We want your experience to be perfect from start to
finish. Packages can be customized and ADD-ONS are
available.
Book Online or email us directly we are here to help!
popup@emmasinghcreative.com
Have a question after you booked. Email us!

SERVICE

Pop-Up Winnipeg handles all set-up and clean-up for
our full-service packages.
Pop-Up Winnipeg event staff are on site for our    
 full-service packages for arrival but leave during your
picnic so you can have privacy.

FAQ’S

mailto:popup@emmasinghcreative.com


Pop-Up Picnics
Our Pop-Up Picnic services offer several unique packages for those who value convenience. 

All packages can be customized to include all your favourite things, colours etc.

ULTIMATE  LUXURY  BASKET BOHO  LUXURY PICNIC PRAIRIE  LUXURY  PICNIC
PICK-UP + GO 

POP-UP PICNICS
FULL-SERVICE 

LUXURY POP-UP PICNIC
FULL-SERVICE 

LUXURY POP-UP PICNIC

Luxury Picnic Baskets
Pre-Order and Pick-Up one of our Casual lounge seating with low tables, pillow

seating, lanterns, candles and rugs and fresh florals
Wooden Farm table, chairs, candles, tablescape

accent pieces and fresh florals

*Winnipeg Delivery available at an
additional charge. POP-UP WINNIPEG
Kiosks at various park locations TBD during
select summer weekends”

Pre-Order and Pick-up one of our
beautifully curated picnic baskets. 

Take your basket to your favourite picnic
spot or secret location!

*Additional Charges may apply for out-of-
town locations.

Our Pop-Up team will deliver, set up,
decorate and clean up. You simply show
up, enjoy, and make new memories with
your favourite people.

We scout the perfect location (or you
choose in coordination with our team), we
bring the everything and set it up to look
amazing. Plus, we clean everything up
when you’re done so you can literally walk
off into the sunset.

3 Cheeses (fresh botanicals
incorporated)
One preserve or honey to accompany
the cheese selections
Beautiful piece of Cured Meat
A small jar of radish butter to spread
on baguette/crostini
A small container of Spanish olives
A small selection of fresh fruit
A Mini Baguette or crostini
A printed card that outlines details

Blossom Bark
Or Sampler Bouquet Box

Drinks are included with each Pop-Up
Picnic. We proudly serve locally produced
refreshers, sodas and juices. All baskets
include water as well.

Every great picnic deserves great food!
We currently serve a seasonal charcuterie
Box. Perfect for sharing.

Including:

Each basket also includes beautifully
created floral dessert box.

Includes either:

3 Cheeses (fresh botanicals
incorporated)
One preserve or honey to accompany
the cheese selections
Beautiful piece of Cured Meat
A small jar of radish butter to spread
on baguette/crostini
A small container of Spanish olives
A small selection of fresh fruit
A Mini Baguette or crostini
A printed card that outlines details

Choose from a unique selection of
desserts
OR Custom Celebration Cake

Drinks are included with each Pop-Up
Package. We proudly serve locally
produced refreshers, sodas and juices. All
picnics include water as well.

Every great picnic deserves great food!
We currently serve a seasonal charcuterie
Boxes or Boards. Perfect for sharing.

Including:

Each Package also includes beautifully
created floral dessert box or a festive
celebration CAKE!

Includes either:

3 Cheeses (fresh botanicals
incorporated)
One preserve or honey to accompany
the cheese selections
Beautiful piece of Cured Meat
A small jar of radish butter to spread
on baguette/crostini
A small container of Spanish olives
A small selection of fresh fruit
A Mini Baguette or crostini
A printed card that outlines details

Choose from a unique selection of
desserts
OR Custom Celebration Cake

Every great picnic deserves great food!
We currently serve a seasonal charcuterie
Boxes or Boards. Perfect for sharing.

Including:

Each Package also includes beautifully
created floral dessert box or a festive
celebration CAKE!

Includes either:

Drinks are included with each Pop-Up
Package. We proudly serve locally
produced refreshers, sodas and juices. All
picnics include water as well.

Details

*Additional Charges may apply for out-of-
town locations.

Our Pop-Up team will deliver, set up,
decorate and clean up. You simply show
up, enjoy, and make new memories with
your favourite people.

We scout the perfect location (or you
choose in coordination with our team), we
bring the everything and set it up to look
amazing. Plus, we clean everything up
when you’re done so you can literally walk
off into the sunset.

Details Details



$325

For 2 PEOPLE
$225

For 4 PEOPLE
$275

For 6 PEOPLE

$2500

For 2 PEOPLE
$450

For 4 PEOPLE
$550

For 6 PEOPLE
$650

For 8-10 People
$1250

For 12-25 People $2500

For 2 PEOPLE
$450

For 4 PEOPLE
$550

For 6 PEOPLE
$650

For 8-10 People
$1250

For 12-25 People

NOTE: All packages can be customized to
include all your favourite things, colours
etc. Additional charges may apply. For all
Picnic locations at public parks, beaches
etc., Pop-Up Winnipeg is careful to follow
all park rules, namely no alcohol, in
accordance with park regulations.

Includes a beautiful keepsake picnic
basket, picnic blanket and locally created
candle.

We reuse whenever possible.
We source sustainably; recycled
paper napkins, compostable plates
and cutlery 
We recycle our cans and bottles.
LEAVE NO TRACE PRINCIPAL

We do our part to be as GREEN as
possible:

NOTE: For all Picnic locations at public
parks, beaches etc., Pop-Up Winnipeg is
careful to follow all park rules, namely no
alcohol, in accordance with park
regulations.

2-4 HOURS IN DURATION

Each Pop-Up Picnic Package includes 3
features: food, set-up and service

Each Pop-Up Picnic is 

Includes a fully styled tablescape with
complete place settings, sustainably
sourced plates and utensils, napkins etc.
We also include centrepieces with fresh
florals at your table.

We reuse whenever possible.
We source sustainably; recycled
paper napkins, compostable plates
and cutlery 
We recycle our cans and bottles.
LEAVE NO TRACE PRINCIPAL

We do our part to be as GREEN as
possible:

NOTE: For all Picnic locations at public
parks, beaches etc., Pop-Up Winnipeg is
careful to follow all park rules, namely no
alcohol, in accordance with park
regulations.

2-4 HOURS IN DURATION

Each Pop-Up Picnic Package includes 3
features: food, set-up and service

Each Pop-Up Picnic is 

Includes a fully styled tablescape with
complete place settings, sustainably
sourced plates and utensils, napkins etc.
We also include centrepieces with fresh
florals at your table.

*Special Menus and substitutions are
available upon request for vegan,
vegetarian, gluten-free, dairy-free and
other dietary restrictions.

*For private/home properties Wine and
additional beverages can be added for an
additional charge.

Pricing

Pricing Pricing
 ULTIMATE  LUXURY  BASKET

BOHO LUXURY PICNIC
PRAIRIE  LUXURY  PICNIC

We reuse whenever possible.
We source sustainably; recycled
paper napkins, compostable plates
and cutlery 
We recycle our cans and bottles.
LEAVE NO TRACE PRINCIPAL

We do our part to be as GREEN as
possible:

For more detailed information, on packages, pricing and
bookings, Contact Emma directly at

popup@emmasinghcreative.com

*Special Menus and substitutions are
available upon request for vegan,
vegetarian, gluten-free, dairy-free and
other dietary restrictions.

*For private/home properties Wine and
additional beverages can be added for an
additional charge.

*Special Menus and substitutions are
available upon request for vegan,
vegetarian, gluten-free, dairy-free and
other dietary restrictions.

*For private/home properties Wine and
additional beverages can be added for an
additional charge.


